
The widow of accused presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald today contradicted testimony by the 
state's star witness_in.the trial_of Clay L. Shaw. 

Mrs.. Marina Oswald .Porter—of. Richardson; 
Tex., took the stand-as-the-first_ defense witness 
-in the trial of Shaw, 55, charged with conspiring 

>to kill President Jokn F..Kennedy. 
_/ CRIMINAL DISTRICT JUDGE Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr, today turned down a, defense motion for a directed 
verdict of acquittal for Shaw. Had he granted it, the trial 
would have ended and Shaw would have gone free, 

‘District Attorney Jim Garrison charges ‘Shaw plotted 
the assassination here with Oswald and David W.' Ferrie: 
Perry Raymond Russo testified for the state te “heard 
the irio discussing the assassination here in September, 
1963, ata patty in Ferrie’s apartment, 

Here are the high points of Marina’s” testimony: 
—During their~entire-stav—in-New..Orléans. Oswald. 

“ 

spent only_one night away from home and he spent that in 
usso testified Oswald was Ferrie’s roommate. jail. 

—OSWALD NEVER WORE A BEARD. Russo said Os- 
wald was bearded, and failed to identify a picture of him 
until a beard was drawn on it. e 

—Marina never heard of Shaw, Clay Bertrand, Ferrie, 
Russo, Dean Andrews or a number of other persons con- 
nected with the Garrison case. 

—Oswald ordinarily dressed neatly, in clean clothes, 
and wore short hair. Russo had described him as dirty. 
long-haired and unkempt. 2 

—A. LIGHT-COLORED STATION wagon belonging to 
Mrs. Ruth Paine was parked outside the Paine household 
in Irving, Tex., at the time of the assassination. Two state 
witnesses testified to seeing persons. flee the Texas School 
Book Depository in a light-colored station wagon. 

—Oswaid never discussed any curtain rods with her. A



state witness testified Oswald told him he was going to the 
Paine household the night before the assassination to pick 
up some curtain rods his wife had bought him. 

Marina was questioned by chief defense counsel. F. 
Irvin Dyqmond, then on cross’ examination by chief prosecu- 
tor James L. Alcock. 

Dymond moved for the directed verdict seaetaay. alter 
the state rested its case. 

ALSO TODAY, THE DEFENSE subpenaed three more 
witnesses. They are Sam Ferderson, 2144 Deslonde; Arthur 
Q Davis, 2475 Canal, ste og eee 
Office. 

cin Ns ee sar ep : Wi sin. 
She testified at length before the commission. = 

After Judge Haggerty turned down the motion for a di- 
rected verdict, the jury was brought back into the court- 

_(Turn to Page 18, Column i) z 

Sb att ed 
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action. 

THEN THE DEFENSE called Mas facta who identi- 

fied herself as Oswald’s widow. She said she now lives in 
Richardson, Tex., with her new husband, her two. daughters 
by Oswald and @ child born after her remurriage. 

She said she and Oswald moved to New Orleans from 
Dallas in fies, 1963. She said Oswald came first ar 
them a @ on Magazine ‘st. She" 
the landlord's came 

' Oswald Maving Sa pas' ciployed by. Ue Helly Cor 
fee Co. and went back and forth to work on the bus. She 
said she never saw Oswald drive an automobile. ie: 

“DID YOU ever know him to wear a ‘beard ' Dymond 
asked. 

“No, sir,” said Macina: cf 
- Oswald never wore long hair, Marina said. ‘Asked if he 
kept it combed, she said * “There wasn't much to comb.” 

- DYMOND THEN ‘asked’ Marina if ( Oswald ‘ever went to 
Si La. “Not 8 Eee kni : she ee 

wald Sith Sh and Ferrie in Clinton in the late summer io 
Finer 

this event. today,- "bit. the Warren Commission said Oswald 
left New: Orleans on Sept. 25, 1963.) 

After Oswald lost his coffee company job, Marina said, 
he ‘stayed around the house most of the time. Sometimes 
he would go to the library or to look for a job.” 

He spent his nights’ at home, she said: 
Asked if Oswald had many friends, she said “just his 

relatives.” She said the only trip the family took while 
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MRS. MARINA OSWALD PORTER is accompa- 
nied hy her husband, KENNETH JESS” PORTER,” 
as she arrives to testify at the Clay L. Shaw con- 
spiracy trial, 

SSIOARE BRON BF ROI sto: 

here was to aie arrss e 

DYMOND THEN REELED off alist of names of persons 
who have been connected to the Garrison case in one way or 
another. SSS SEAS SE We TE how aru of Wier, The 
names ere: 

Clay Shaw, Clay Bertrand, Clem Bertrand, David Fer- 
rie, Sandra Moffett, Miles 
Beauboeuf, Melvin a ees AL Faasy) James Lewallen and 
Perry Raymond Russo 

Shesaald tober Saniplenves er tuba aver kay 
any of these people. In the case of Ferrie, she was shown 
three photos. She said none of them looked familiar. 

_ ASKED. IF OSWALD USED any aliases, she said he 
once signed some papers in the name of Hidell. (The War- 
ren Commission said Oswald used this name in ordering the 
tifle used to kill Kennedy.) = 

Marina said her husband owned. a rifle while here 
and Dymond called for one which has been introduced into 
evidence. While waiting for it, he asked Marina about Os- 
wald’s political views. She said: 

“He did not talk about politics in the presence of me.” 
Asked if he made any: speeches, she’ said: 

“HE MADE SOME kind-of a speech when he visited. 
some kind of a Catholic seminary here. 1 didn't attend, 
And then he had some kindof an interview on a radio 
here in New Orleans. I didn't know if it was political be- 

‘Peterson, Layton Martens, Alvin.



causé at that time 1 didn’t Speak tngusn, 
When her husband got to Dallas, Marina said he told her 

he had been to Mexico. At this point, the rifle arrived and 
De Ee eee ee eae 

Seid nite the parpeae of teat pereee trig io being wee 
knees ee Seyi ial ee ee 

_SHE SAID OSWALD KEP his rifle in ! 

“HE TOLD ME NOT TO worry. He told me everything 
would be all right.” 

“Did he admit to you that he had shot President Ken- 
nedy?” Alcock asked. ee is 

“No, sir, I didn’t ask him about that,"" she said. Saale 
Marina said Oswald did not ask her to 

attorney. She never-saw him again, m 
Marina fastifia® gies was questioned’ be he and 

Seeret Service. atk soked hen aoe ovee eae toll by 
the FBI she would have to cooperate in- order ‘to, stay. in 
the country. Dymond objected and was_sustained.- = % 

& 
SHE SAID SHE TRIED to contact Oswald once in Dal- 

Tas and could not because he had taken the apartment 
under an assumed name. “That made me angry with him,” 

‘She said 
‘out of work for abouit a month in the summer of 1963. ae 

3 “T found out he had pretended he was still working. | 

she, sara, 
“This took place shortly before: tlie aeenatinations she said.” 
In New Orleans, Marina said, she once went to the 

coffee. company where Oswald worked and did not find 
him. there. She said she ma ha Gy eee 

OSW. HAD few 
much, liked to be alone and read a lo 



| He walked : to the area 
of the judge’s chamber, then 
came out and left the court- 
POOR Serie Sas a 

THE COURTROOM was 
Be for Judge Haggerty’s | 

ion. 5 
As. the recess began, Shaw 

managed a smile and told re- | 
porters: ! 
“anv still confident I will | 

be vindicated.” 
Arguing for the directed | 

headquarters twa days after 
the assassination. Ruby died | 

| of cancer in prison. | 

Testimony, Statement 
By Witness Differ _ 
(Special to the Statesttem) | 
WASHINGTON—A Federal 

Bureau of Investigation re- 
port on Richard Raymond Carr is somewhat different 
from the testimony he gave 
in New Orleans in the trial of 

‘grass seven floors below. 
Care said he was told by 

‘the FBI to “keep his mouti 

In the first FBI} nisi 
| Carr’ mentioned seeing only | 
| the one man in the book 
| warehouse. His signed state- 
| ment later said the getaway 
car was driven “by a ye | 
Negro”. aaa | 


